WELCOME TO the Trinity Guesthouse

Hello and thank you for booking with mydublinvacation.com. I very much hope that you will enjoy your
stay, please do not hesitate to get in touch if you would like any assistance.

Full address: 46 Pearse Street, Dublin 2 Eircode: D02 H920

Contact name: Kevin Gormley Contact number: 00353 89 601 2131

Normal check-in time is 3pm, if this does not suit you or you would prefer to check-in at another time. I
may be able to arrange this, please just text or WhatsApp me ONE WEEK before check-in. You are
always welcome to drop your bags off at one of the properties if you are arriving early
Check-out is at 11am, but again, let me know in advance if you’d like to check-in at a different time and
we’ll try to work something out. please be aware, in the interests of safety, there is one cctv camera
by the front door of the property.
All towels and linens are provided, as well as hairdryer and iron.

Getting to/from the airport:
A Cab from the airport should cost approximately €30. The journey time is around 30 mins.
Otherwise the 757 bus, leaving the airport every 15 minutes costs €7 per person and will take you to the
‘Jury’s Inn Custom House Quay’ stop, from where it is a 8 minute walk to the Guesthouse, more info
here: https://www.dublinbus.ie/YourJourney1/Timetables/AllTimetables/747111/

How to get in:
Go to the address above
Lockbox is located on the wall to the left hand side of the door.
I will text you the code for the door.
Pull the front door towards you and turn the key.
If you have any trouble getting in please don’t hesitate to call me.

If you require parking, you can park here, which is (a 5-minute walk away):
http://www.q-park.ie/parking-with-q-park/our-parking-facilities/dublin/q-park-clerys
Wifi network: VMDBA3827
Wifi password: 8j2vxksjfp8t
Bedroom layout:
1st floor: 2x family room
2nd floor: 1x family room, 1x sofa bed
A family room has 1 double bed and 1 bunk bed, in total it sleeps 4 people.
All the double and single beds are standard UK/Ireland sizes (54inch × 75inch and 35inch × 75inch).

Getting around

Walking is a great way to get around Dublin, especially given the location, the tram is also a great
option. Pearse station is a 2 minute walk away
Tram: Luas Red Line – Abbey street station https://www.luas.ie/interactive-map.html

Things to do
This is the best link for all things Dublin!... whether you're into literary tours, restaurants, historic
buildings, walking tours, shopping or just hanging out, this website has it all:
https://theculturetrip.com/?s=dublin

Here are a couple of local restaurants, all within walking distance
https://www.opentable.co.uk/n/dublin/dublin-1/oconnell-street-restaurants

Temple Bar district is a 12-minute walk away, where you will find a whole array of pubs, bars and
nightlife to cater for all occasions.
local amenities
The nearest supermarket is Tesco Express on Pearse street, a 3-minute walk away:
https://www.tesco.com/store-locator/ie/?bID=4475
There are plenty of coffee shops and cafés within a very short walk.
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